
INCHDV Features:
Full HD Resolution supports 1920 X 1080 px @ 60Hz.
Supports True Stereo Sound.
Powered by Micro USB and HDMI.
Compact in size with Supreme Aluminium Housing.
Gold Plated Connectors.

Copyright @ iNetCon. All rights reserved. 
All other trademarks and brand names are property of their respective owners.

Designed in India. Made in China.

Know more - www.i-netcon.com       Sale Enquiry - sale@i-netcon.com       Help - support@i-netcon.com

Package Box Dimension:
H: 155 X W: 100 X D: 20 mm  

EAN No.:
0 698545 449547

In the Box:
INCHDV  |  3.5mm Audio Cable  |  Micro USB Cable

HDMI to VGA Adapter with Audio

Connect to HDMI equipped laptop

or desktop to a monitor or projector

with VGA input

iNetCon HDMI to VGA Adapter enables you to Mirror/Extend your new NoteBook, Laptop, Chromebook Display on 
Projector, LCD & Monitor with VGA interface for big screen viewing. It support resolution up to 1920x1080 @60Hz and 
provides with a 3.5mm Audio line-out jack, which allows you to enjoy audio and video simultaneously. 

When the source devices could not offer enough power, then you could connect a micro USB cable for additional power.

iNetCon INCHDV allows you to Mirror your display for better 
view on big screen. It also transmits the Audio signals 
simultaneously.

MIRRORING YOUR DISPLAY

Digital smart chip converts HD smooothly, gold-plated Plug 
connectors resist corrosion and protect signal transmission, tin 
foil and metal wind to form a double shield protecting against 
RF interference, and oxygen-free copper enhances cable 
performance

SUPREME ALUMINIUM CASE

iNetCon INCHDV allows you to Extend your display to do work 
on wide screen as well as to expand your picture screen. 
It also transmits the Audio signals simultaneously.

EXTENDING YOUR DISPLAY

3.5mm independent audio port that you can use to attach the 
speaker/home theater system to enjoy the high quality audio 
or your TV doesn't has the audio system, providing a more fun 
viewing experience

Compliant with HDMI 1.4 specification

RGB resolution up to 1920 x 1080 progressive scan

HDCP compatible with embedded keys

Support power over HDMI cable or Micro USB Port

HDMI input: HDMI Type A plug

VGA output: D-Sub 15-pin female connector

Audio output: Stereo line out

Micro USB Power Input

Compact in size

Plug & play

TRUE SOUND EXPERIENCE
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